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Contest Developing for Offy Mayor
if If

i rj - " 4,
Ed Gonty,
Al Lamb

Clubs Here

Observing
4-- H Week
tSee Special H Section, 2)

Seek Post

(

Xv' .'v ni
TIir Hill be at leat on con- -

Iraf on lb city election balM
DCDICAT10M of tha Heppoey Church af (ha Kataaraoa. cofspltd aarliaf thla yar. wUl b Sua

day. Ortaoar 4. with tb Say. BoyuMod C KraUaf. SMpattatatulaat f Ut nerthwast district as
fraaal apakf.on November 1, This was as-surr-

this rtk when Mayor
Al Lamb filed for reelection by
petition, and another
was out to place (he name of F--d

Conty, councilman for many

Buck Season Due

Morrow county's some 400 4 II
flub mcmljcr and lrad.fi this
wrck are Joining 4 II clubber
throughout the nation In observ-
ing national 4 II club week. Hie
week act alde for the occaftlon
U September 26 to October 3.

Window dllavi f various
local rluha may be observed In
duwnt(mn stores, special pro-gram- a

and services mark the

Saturday Last Day
For Registration
For General Vote

Saturday is the lat day to
register for (he general dec- -

Nazarene Church

Dedication Set

Sunday at 3 p. m.

1 To Open Saturday;1
years, on me iU"t a mayor-alt- y

candidate.
Three-- other are al- -? r I 4

rca'ly on file. according to Re Outlook Goodevent, and a iclal section of (ion. Mr. Sadie parrUh. county j
clerk, slates. To accommodate I

latecomers, the clerk's office
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corder Ted Smith Clarence f.oae-wal- l

Hill Mrk election to a
term cm the council and

Haskell Sharrard has filed as

this pacr (Section 21 commem
orate 4 II wk,

a councilman for a 2 year term.
Oregon nuntrrs lu scion

rover all part of the state for
the oiwTiinjr of the general deer
eason on Saturday. October 3.

Con lev Lanham has filed petit

In the courthouse will be open
all day Saturday and until 8
p m. In (he evening.

Thoae who are uncertain as
(o whether they are properly
registered should check with
the clerk's office before (he

I Formal dedication of the
Church of the tiuarn in Hepp-ne- r

will be Sunday afternoon at
3 prru, the Rev. J. G. Weller,
pastor, announces.

The public Is Invited.
Guest upeaker will be (h Rev.

Raymond Kratzer. superintend

ion as recorder. anj smith an
nounced that he doe not plan 'The seanon will run through Oc- -

toher 25.to aeek rreIllon.m4b Other petitions out at the deadline.present time but not vet com Residents in other parts oftlr(el are thoe of Bill Collins,
for councilman for a term

l"ropecU appear from good to
eirellcnt. according to the atate
game roramlMlon.

"Deer are there with populat-ton- s

on a par with lat year in
mokt areas, and up a little In a
few others," Is Its report.

The commission says (hat
hunters should find excellent

and Dave MrLeod for a 4 year
term. Collins Is a former mayor.

LcRuy Gardner and Cart

the county may register with
any one of the following reg-
istrars in t wind out of Hepp-
ner: Mrs. Eileen Padberg. Lex-

ington; Charles O'Connor,
lone; Mrs. Daisy Gillespie.
Boardman; Darrell DeChance.
Hoard man; or Marguerite
Houghton. Irrigon.

Spauldlng are holdover council- -

populations of deer In the L'kiah.men. John Iftlrfer who has been
In the hospital for surgery has
not taken out a petition nor ha
l.ari Ay res. Both at nrenent art?
serving on (he council.DON HUNKERS, Ystaran quarterback of the Heppner Mustangs.

dent of the Northwest district
of (he denomlnadon. Open
houe will follow (he dedicatory
service.

The building was started on
November 29. 1963. and was
completed earlier (his year. Be-

sides a large sanctuary on the
first floor, the church also con-
tains social hall and kitchen on
(he lower level, (ogether with
four Sunday School classrooms.

Cost of the building was ap-
proximately S22.00O. exclusive of
furnishings. I'ews of the church
were purchased from DeGraff
Church Furniture. Dallas, Ore.,
and Kcaliher Construction Co. of
Wheatrtdge, Colo., was general
contractor.

First services In the building,
which Is located Just below
Pioneer Memorial hospital on
the hill on th east side of town,
were held February 9. 1964.

Judi;e (Hear Peterson iued La Verne Van Marter. eitv

Heppner and Wheeler, as well
as In (he Northaide. Murderers
Creek and Silvies areas. The
number here is either on a par
or up from las year.

Mldcentral Oregon should pro-
duce well with the better locales
In (he Ochocos. Maury Moun- -

tains, and the Grizzly country. I

is on ins oouoirui list lor tna lootbou fan Friday night againstWahtooka on tha rod so around flM har rvnn tMw ma proclamation for 4 H week, treasurer for many years. aLv
and It U printed on pace 1, sec bating la tha bruising game wlta Maupla there last Friday I n" not ,ak,n out a petition for
lion i. reelection.(G-- T rboto).Butlne.i firms all over the With the number of new can

dldatcs running it appears that
the council after January 1 will
have more new members than

County cooperated in ponnrhlpof (he ieclal 4 II aectlon In
Ihla paper, and contacts were
made under the chairmanship Wahtonka Due Friday;

The Deschutes should be a good
bet, especially If hunters will
gef into (he back country. As
In (he pa(, hunting pressure
will be high in (he popular cent-
ral Oregon-are-

a which will keep
individual hunter success below

It has had at one time for yearsor Mrs. iconert Aorams.
A total or JiH memwrt are

enrolled In 4 11 work In' the
what Is normally experienced inlone to Play Umapine Court is Chosencounty, and (3 leaders are cur
the rest of (he state.renlly anilMIng with the pro

According (o (he advance repram. County extension norvlce
port, (he Sled Springs. Ches- -plays a Icadlni; role In organ Now with a 1-- mark in sea Bridge Ceremonynimnus and Imnaha unitsizlnir and coordinating ihc 4 II For Homecomingsons play, the Heppner high should be (op bets In northprouram. and County Agent

AfiNTE REDMAN

Mrs. Ralph Scott

Wins Grand Prize

Mustangs will open their league
football season Friday night on

losing their first conference
game Friday at Weston. 38 to
6. The winners scored In every
quarter and three of their six
touchdowns came via passes,
lone's only touchdown was In

reU Anderson has been hand eastern Oregon, although Wal-
lowa county throughout should Tentatively SetA court of five rlrls. two lunthe rodeo grounds field at 8ling this work. In addition to his

many other duties, since Joe liny iora and three seniors, has beenp.m. against strong Wahtonka of excellent results.firoduoe
Creek, Baker and

Belah units should all produce
Chcnowlth. The visitors lost to the fourth quarter when Joelert tne orrice as a result of the

budect curtailment and since the
chosen by the Heppner HighLeUerman's club as (he court for A dedication ceremony for theHums. 19 to 7. Friday but prev liaivorsen swept end for 21 new Main street Driage overdeath of Kit t her Kirmls, home lously thumped Columbia, 26 (o high take of deer.

In the southeast the Malheur.yards. In Town Contest12. and John Day. 13-6- .
Heppner (ook a bruising In

Willow Creek and the improved
bridge over Hinton Creek Is tent-
atively scheduled for Monday,

At lone, (he Cardinals will be Owyhee, Steens and Whitehorse
units look good. Deer numbershosts to Umapine in a league

the Maupin game last week, and
the (earn will not be up to full Mrs. Ralph Scott of Lexingtonclatih Friday at 2 p. m. after is grand prize winner in the

are good (hroughou(, and (here
are some fine bucks reported In
Rim rock country. "Meet Our Town" contest spon

extension agent.
MIm Donna George, formerly

of Montana, has arrived as new
home extension agent and will
now assist with the 411 pro-gra-

Complete details on work and
activities of the county program
and its national scope will be
found In section 2.

Mrengin. uean Robinson Is out
for the season, although he is
back In school after a session

homecoming, which will be Fri-
day, Ociober 9, the school an-- n

ounces.
Queen of the court will be

chosen from the three senior
girls by vote of (he football
team, and her name will be
kept secret until ha If time of the
game with Grant Union of John
Day which will start at 7:30 on
the night of Friday, October 9.

Senior girls chosen are Barb

sored by Heppner merchantsDry weather that has held
sway for some time has been a arV) the Gazette-Times- ,

detriment to the opening with HTJ na.m.e was drawn from a
in The Dalles hospital as a re
suit of a chest injury.Only 43 Donors

October 12. at 11 a.m.
The ceremony would be ar-

ranged by the City of Hepp-
ner and the Chamber of Com-
merce. Judge Oscar Peterson
said that he had talked with
Highway Commissioner Kenneth
Fridley of Wasco and Kenneth
Wolfe, administrative assistant
to the State Commission, and
that the tentative date is accep- -

fire danger high, but recent 'carapoara pox run or entry sllpS
which had accumulated duringrains and cloudy days came Just

ne piayca a wnaie or a
game, especially on downfleld
blocking." Athletic Director Peteontribute Blood in time to nelo alleviate me sit tne past eight weexs in the par-

ticipating 12 stores.u at ion.Glennle said. Don Munkers who ara Blake, Anna Marie Brindle
and Jill Cline. and iuniors are As grand prize winner, Mrs.was bruised In the rouirh and Come what may. a mass mi Scott will receive a $5 gift cer-- ! table with them.Barbara Cribble and Jean Healy. gration of hunters to the woodsAt Monday Visit A parade will be another is a certainty Saturday, tificate good for that much I The visitors would be guests

merchandise in each of the 12 at the regular Chamber of Com- -

tumble affair may not be able
to go at the quarterback spot
against Wahtonka. and GregPierce also took Dunlshment and

feature of the comecominflr and
merce meeting loiiowmg tneaiuit:5, or 1.1 an.

Last week was the final week
is scncauied (o move from the
rodeo grounds at 4:45 p.m. onA disappointingly small turn

Witherrite Home

Is Host to IFYE

Youth from Italy

nas a bad bruise. Dave Hanna
out came to give blood at the the day of the event Each class

WEATHER
By LEONARD GILLIAM

will be back after being on the
ceremony. .

The bridges are now open to
traffic following paving last
week. .

rMonday visit of the Red Cross and organizations of the schoolaouDtiui list for a while.
of the contest, which has feat-
ured silhouettes of local busi-
ness people each week.

Man in the silhouette lastAlthough disappointed in los will have floats and entries In
the parade.

blood unit with only 43 pints
being given against a quota of
1)0 pints, according to Mrs. Or- -

Weather report for the week oflng to Maupin. Coach Jim Pot- -

September 17-2- 3 Is as follows:Homecoming dance will be week was Arnie Hedman, who
was correctly identified by three
persons Saturday.

ter said that he thinks his team
Is capable of defeating .Wah- - from 10 until 12 in the hlehville Cutsforlh. county blood pro-

gram chairman. Free.tonka. . The visitors, however. First prize winner was CarlThursdayMrs. Cutsforlh said that she
school multipurpose room, and
it will be open to all alumni.
An outside orchestra will play

Crash Hurts None;

Car Demolished
McDaniel. $5 in merchandise;Friday

came close to upsetting Burns.
They were driving lor a touch-
down late In the game, trail-
ing only 17 to 7. when Burns

Saturdayfor the dance. second was Kay Moore, $3; and
third was Sara Adkins, $2.

Low
54
37
38
43
48
52
43

HI
88
68
68
73
79
72
78

Distant Italy Is becoming
much more than Just a name on
tho map to the Wcldon Wither-rit- e

family of Echo. They are
host to Mlchele Palazzo, Inter-
national Farm Youth Exchange
to Oregon from Italy.

Mr. Palazzo Is from Castellan-ef- a

(Taranto), Italy, where his

Sunday
MondayA bonfire is being considered. Hedman was out of town on

was "thoroughly disappointed"
at the poor response but ex-

pressed thanks to all who do-
nated and to those who did
their best to make the drawing
a success.

Four new members of the Gal-
lon club were acknowledged, In

intercepted a pass that turned
them back and eventually re UUOAttCAO Uil9 WCTTIV CI1IU Ulli I , . .Tuesday

Wednesday
and if a location can be found
for one, it will be held on the
Thursday night preceding the

nn k intamrWmH fnr nraotr. nine persons escaoea injury.05
! hinarnhi.ai foatiiro th th Sunday evening Just arter 7" --"m ' .l.l, ,U a-- o elXa

sulted in a final TD for Burns.
Glennie scouted the game for
the Mustangs.

Total precipitation for month paper 'has carried during the con- - "
the Willow

game with a rally to be held at
the same time. swiped on Creekof September was .16. test. It will appear next week.family operates a 50 acre cattle cluding Mrs. Cutsforth. The

ther three re DavM Krkmnnalmond and olive farm. His fam
ily Includes his parents, three Frank Robinson and Wayne I

brothers and one sister. His spec Irvin Mann Lauds New Beef Import Billlal Interests Include animal
breeding and citrus fruit cult!
vatlon. Hunting and photog

New Zealand Imports climbed

highway about two mlies south-
east of Heppner.

One auto, a station wagon,
was driven by the owner, Am-ol- d

Raymond of Heppner, head-
ed towards Heppner. He was ac-
companied by his wife, Valerie,
their five children and another
boy, Kelly Green. Driver of the
other auto, headed away from
town, was Salvio Albisu, an em-
ployee of Kinzua Corporation. He
was driving a 1964 Impala and
it was demolished in the crash.

The Raymond car sustained

The bill is not literally in efHouse bill 1839, recently pass
ed by Congress, is of "tremen

Lamb.
Other donors Included D. H.

Jones, Leonard L. Toll, Marl-orl- e

Eckman, Bernard Marshall,
Shirley Loyd, Leonard Munkcrs,
Paul Brown, Jerry Sweeney, Rev.
Jack Weller. Mrs. Gladys Wei-le- r,

Mrs. Frances Potter,. David
Potter, Rev. Kenneth Robinson,
Ralph J. Richards. Bill J. Crooke.

aize a general agreement on
trades and tariffs, discussions onfrom 130,723,000 lb. in 1959 to fect, but has an "automatic trig

raphy are his favorite hobbies.
He has served as 3-- club presi-
dent and as delegate of (he
Young Farmers group. (Italy's

dous significance" because It
limits beef Imports to 6.7 of which were underway at Gen gering" device. Mann explained235.690.000 lb. in 1963.

The American National Cattle "If the Secretary of State findseva. Purpose of the discussions
is to seek to lower the tariffs3-- P clubs are similar (o 1 the domestic production in the that imports will exceed themens association asked for a

quota based on the average ofUnited States for any year. Irclubs here.)
vln Mann of Stanfleld. Reoubli- - among countries of the free

world. First negotiations soughtme last rive years or imports. quota, he will advise the offend
ing nations that he will not ac
cept any more beef. It is a warn

Mrs. Donna Crooke, James Gor-
don, Mrs. Maxlne Ayers, Mrs.
A. D. Hunt, Eddie Gunderson,

can candidate for representative but the State Department made
After arriving In the United

States In May, Mr. Palazzo ftpent
a few days In Washington, D. C,

to decrease the tariffs by 50in the state legislature from the ing to the other nations withDut sights were lowered to 30 damage along the side estimat-
ed at between $300 and $400.

a voluntary agreement on the
average of the last two years2Kth district, told the Heppnerdene Orwick. Glen Ward, Mrs.

Beverly Gunderson. Mrs. A. H. the hope that they will policeand at the Exchanges' Mid-Poi-

Conference in Minnesota and Morrow County Chamber of The Green bov was given aor imports, or a total or 703.963. "The belief is that if we can
arrive at this, it will increase themselves."Nelson, Mrs. J. B. Miller. Law Commerce Monday. 000 lb. from Australia and New checkup, but none of those inour total economy by 5, which He said that the President IsMann, a member of the Orerence O. Rietman, Dave Barnett, Zealand, and also provided an is not an inconsiderable figure." encouraged to police the sitgon Beef Council, reviewed the annual automatic 3.7 Increase,Mrs. Ilattie llarnden, Reese

Burkonbine, Otto E. Ruhl, Her luar.n said.
volved required treatment

Tibbies is Admitted
'The beef cattle industry was uation all the time to see that

no one port gets more than its
recent history of the increase in
meat imports, saying that in 'This was the dilemma theman Winter, Mrs. Herman not satisfied with this," Mann share of imports. Imports to Port1954 the imports were 1.8 of State Department found itself in,said. land in 1964 exceeded those of

Green, Mrs. Doris Watklns, Mrs.
Gene Pierce, Winn Crist, Mrs.
Gcna Leonard. Marlon Green.

the domestic production, but and we dldnt know anythingThe State Department then To Oregon State Bar
1963. although imports this yearaoout it.thoy increased to 10.7 by 1963,

and this despite the fact that
commenced a series of "divers-
ionary" tactics, the speaker de were generally down.James Miller, and Kenneth Cuts Sixty Congressmen introduced Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Tibbies re

forth. Mann credited Cong. Al Ull- -clared. It started purchasing an a bill seeking a five-yea- r averthe domestic production had In-
creased 18 per cent or three bil

ceived word recently that their
son. Warren Lance Tibbies, hasWorking on the various com man with help in passage of theage on meat imports, but whenaverage or some seven million

pounds of boned rolled roasts

visited farm families In Missouri.
Since reaching Oregon In July,
his host families have been the
William Cappock family of
Adams and the Kent Magrud-er- s

of Clatskanie, In addition to
the Wltherrites. Before returning
to Italy he will visit tho Larry
Wells family at Jefferson.

IFYE Is a people-to-peopl- o pro-
gram involving over GO count-trie- s.

By living with host fam-
ilies much as a son or daughter
and sharing In work and fun,
IFYE exchangees are able to
develop understanding with the
people of their host country.

IFYE is a 4 II club program,
supported financially by private
contributions from 4-- members
and leaders, other individuals
and organizations.

it seemed apparent that it been admitted to the Oregonmittees were: Mrs. A. G. Pieper,
reception; Barbara Blake, Ann

bill, but Congresswoman Edith
Green of Portland opposed it.wouldn't go this year" because State Bar Association.

Marie Brlndle, Karen McCurdy Rep. Duncan and Sen. Morse
per week for school lunch pro-
grams; it checked the retail
beef industry for possible mon

of other matters pending in Tibbies was graduated from
and Shirley Erwln, typists; Mrs. Congress. Sen. Mansfield found the University of Oregon withvoted in favor. Sen. Neuberger

abstained and Cong. Norblad
was absent

Jerry Sweeney, Mrs. Kenneth an opportunity to "tack on an degree in Economics In 1960

lion pounds.
Australia made a strong ef-

fort to invade the market, he
said. They hired analysts to sur-
vey world markets at a cost of
$250,000 and had representativesattend all hearings of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture and
the State Department

Imports from Australia in 19t?0

opoly; and it went abroad to
seek new markets for meat ex and completed his post gradRobinson, Mrs. Gene Fierce and

Mrs. Mervin Leonard, nurses; ports, finding them in Italy. uate work In law at the UniLarry Lindsay. Morrow county
amendment to HR 1839. a bill
relating to imports of zoo ani-
mals, prohibiting beef imports
from exceeding 6.7 of the es

Germany and possibly France. versity in 1963.Carolyn Bergstrom. Maxl n e
Schmidt and Mrs. John Dyson,

campaign manager for Mann,
introduced the speaker. Mrs.Mann said that the State De He and his wife maKe ineir

nurse's aides; Mrs. Harry O'Don- - partment apparently feared Peggy Mann, wife of the cantimated production for any year,were 144.684.000 lb. and in 1963 tnat more severe limitations o didate, also was a guest of the
home in Eugene where he Is
employed at the Bureau of
Municipal Research.

as contrasted with the actual(Continued on page 8) soared to 51623,000 lb., he said, Chamber of Commerce.its beef imports might Jeopar- - imports of 10.7 in 1963.


